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THE PRESIDENT~T
Makes a Thrilling Sp«««h to the

Returned Braves

\ OF THE TENTH PENNSYLVANIA
At Pltutrargh . Glowing
ITUkHta tA Vt»U Tkn

t Situation In tbe Philippine* and
who lire Haponalblo (tar tbc V«r.
An InsidAmal HeAmiiiuo to Home
Sympathiser* With Agnlnaldo,.

PITTSBURGH, Fa. August ft.In
hi* address to the returning soldier* of
the Tenth Pennsylvania volunteer* today,Proldent McKlnley said:
Governor Stone and My Fellow CltlIaena:.Iam glad to participate with

the famllle*, friends and fellow dtlsen*oI the Tenth F*nn*ylvanla volunteer*In thl* (lad reunion.
you have earned the plaudit* not
lone of the people of Fennaylvanla, but

at (h^ whole Nation. Your return ha*
been the *ignal for a great demon*tra- j
tlon of popular regard from your land-
In* In the Oolden Gate, on th* Pacine.
to your home-coming, and here you find
a warmth of weloome and a greeting
from Joyou* heart* which tell better
than word* the eattmate of your countrymenand their high appreciation of I

the aervlcea you have rendered the
country. You made secure and per- i

rnaneni the Victory ot Dewey. You
added new glory to American arm*,

Toil Md your brave oomrade* engaged
on other fleWa of conflict have en- |
larged the map of the United States and |
extended the Ji»rt*dlction of American
liberty.
But while we share In the Joy that I*

(
miiM thorp pomnIn with ua softened

and hallowed memories of those who
(went forth with you, not found In jour
rank* to-day. Tour noble colonel, devotedto Ma men, beloved by hi* commandand reapeotad by his auperlor
officers, (aye hit life to hla country
with many othera of hla comrades. The
Nation sorrows with the bereaved.
Then heroes died for their country,
aad there l« no nobler death.
Our troops represented the oouran

and conscience, the purpose and patriotismot their country. Whether in
Cuba, Porto Rico or the Philippine Islandsor at home awaiting orders, they
did their full duty, and all sought the
post of greatest peril. They never faltered.The Eighth army corps In the
Philippines haa made a proud aad exceptionalrecord. Privileged to b*
mustered out In April, when the ratificationsof the treaty of peace vera
exchanged, they did not claim the privilege.theydeclined It. They voluntarilyremained In the service, and de-i
dared their purpose to stay until
their placea could b* Oiled by new levlea,and longer If the government neededthem. Their service.and they un- '

derstood It.It was not to be In camp or J
g&rrison, free from danger, but on t*« "

battle line, where exposure and dedfh
confronted them, and where both hapo 1

exacted their victims. ^
e

Were True Patriot*.
They did not stack arms. They did f

not run away. They were not serving j
In the Philippines, nor their sympathla- j
ers at home. They had not part or

patience with the men, few in number,
happily, who would have rejoiced to g
have seen them lay down their arms in ^
the presence of an enemy whom they J;
had Just emancipated from Spanish rule (|
and who should have been our firmest
friends. They furnished an example (
of devotion and sacrlflcc which will fl
brighten the glorious record of Ameri- c
can valor. They have secured not Q
alone the gratitude of the government y
and the people, but for themselves and Q
their descendants an Imperishable dls- ^
tlnotlon. They may not fully appreciate,and the country may not. the hero- t
ism of their conduct and Its important ^
Support to tnc governmpni. x uuim ^
I do. and so I am here to express II y
The mighty arm of volunteers sad

regular*, numbering over two hundred
and fifty thousand, which last year re- v
sponded to the call of the government
vrtth an alacrity without precedent or g
parallel, by the terms of their enlist- ^
xnent, were to be mustered out, with all tj
of the regulars abevs twenty-seven g

thousand, when peace with Spain was u
effected- Peace brought us the Philip- rj
pines, by treaty cession from Spain. Q|
The senate of the United States ratified 0

the treaty. Every step taken was in u
obedience to the requlremnts of the ^
constitution. It became oar territory, g
and Is ours, as much as the Louisiana w

purchase, or Texas, or Alaska. A body ^
of insurgents, in no sense representing
the sentiment of the people of the islands.disputed our lawful authority. ^
and even before the ratification of the y
treaty by the Amerloan senate, were

attacking the very forces who fought
for and secured their freedom.
This was the situation In April 1819, J*

the date of the exchange of ratlflcaHons,with only twenty-seven thousand **

regulars subject to the unquestlonod
direction of the Executive, and they for
the most part on duty in Cuba and *

Porto Rico, or Invalided at home after
their severe campaign in tho tropics. 1

Even had they been available It would *

have required months to transport
0

them to the Philippines. Practically **

a new army had to bs created. These
loyal volunteers In tho Philippines said:
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MEN
JOv l WHO OVERWORK.

v^^^nea ofenergy to
keep their deTotlon
to; bnelneaa within

I^HjfeajSH bounds. The »porIKImBbMI neeeulty or ambllNMHPrtlon disregards health.VBr OrerworWed men are an

Buy mark {or kidney troubles and all
catarrhal diseases. The experience of
Mr. J. Brake, Petrolea, Out, Canada, is
well told in hie letter which follows:
Dr. S. B, Hartman, Columbus, 0.
DlAB Sibl."Four years ago I hod a

KTere attack ofBright's disease, which
broughtmeso low the doctor laid nothingmora eoald be done for me. When
o»e of yoar lecturee on the abore die-
UK WW roan WDI1 Degan to uuce rero-naand Man-a-lin, and found It acted
Juit a* represented. In three monthi
I waa a well nan, and bare continued
10 ewr ilnee. Seeing the good effect*
on me, number* of people of tfaU town
have called on me who were suffering
fromdyspepela. Th$y hare taken your
medicine with the beet re«ulU."
Pe-ro-ns la the sclentiQo remedy for

catarrh. Bright's diaeye la catarrh
of the kidneys. Diarrhoea 1* catarrh
of the bowels.
Write to the Pe-ra-na Medicine Oo.,

Columboa, 0., for Dr. Hartisan's free
book ob catarrh, In which these things
sre clearly explained.
Mr. A.W. Coale, manager Gem nickel

nines, Hillside, Ool., writes:
"I tried Pe-ru-na for catarrh. My

isarihg waa ahnoat gene In one ear,
tod one bottle of Pe-ru-na cured me."

.... ... ....

We will stay uattl the government can

irganlxe an army at home and transxrtIt to Uw seat of hostilities.' They
lid stay, cheerfully, uncomplainingly,
latrloUcaliy. They suffered and sacrlIced.they fought and fell, they drove
>ock and punlehed the rebels who r»ilstedfederal authority, and whe, with
oroe, attacked the sovereignty ot the
Jolted States In Its newly acquired
errltory. Without them then and
h«re we would have been practically
lelpleaa on land, Qur Hug would have
«d Its first stain and the American
irmy Its flrst Ignominy. The brilliant
Ictorles of the army and navy In the
ia| HUU wiijt VL auuiiia nuuiu ua<c ucch

»-on in vain, our obligations to clvillsaIonwould have remained temporarily
mperformed. chaos would have relgnd,and whatever government there
raa would have been by the will of one
nan, and not by the content of the
:oversed. Who refused to sound the
etreat.. Who stood In the breach
rhen others weakened? Who resistdthe suggestion of the unpatrlotlo
hat they should oome home?

Tho Roll ofHonor.
Let me call the roll of the regiments
j»d battalions that deaerve to be peretuatedin the Nation's annals. Their
lotion was not a sudden impulse, un|erexcitement, but a deliberate deermlnatlon*to sustain, at the cost of
(fe if need be, the honor of their gov*
rnment and the authority of its flag:
First California: California artillery;
'irst Colorado; Pirst Idaho; Fifty-first
ova; Twentieth Kansas; Thirteenth
flnnesota; First Montana; First Neiraeka;First North Dakota; Nevada
avalry; Second Oregon; Tenth Pennylvanla:First 8outh Dakota; First
'ennessee; Utah artillery; First Waahagton;First Wyoming^ 'Wyoming battry.
To these must be add«d about four
housand enlisted men of the regular
rmy, who were entitled to their dlshargeunder the peace proclamation
f April 11, 1899; the greater portion or

rhom participated In the engagements
f the Eighth corps, and are still perwmlngarduous services In the fleld.
Nor roust the navy be forgotten. 8lx-
y-flve devoted sailors participated in
lie engagement of May 1 In Manila
ay, whose terms of service had preiouslyexpired, continuing on duty
utt« a year after that action.
For these men of the army and naywe "have only honor and gratitude.
The world will never know the retralntof our soldiers.their self-conrolunder the most exasperating condllons.For weeks subjected to the inUltsand duplictty of the Insurgent
seders they preserved the status quo,
ememberlng that they were under an

rder from their government to sacredly
bserve the terms of the protocol in
itter and spirit, and avoid all conlet,except In defense pending the neotlatlonsof the treaty of peace. They
ere not the aggressors. They did not

egln hostilities against the insurgents
ending the ratification of the treaty of
aace la the senate, great as was their
aatlflcation, because their orders from
Washington forbade it.

President Takes Responsibility.
I take all the responsibility for that
lrecttoa. Otis only executed the orersof his government, nnd the Boilers,under great provocation to atrlke
ack, obeyed. Until the treaty was

ntlfled we had no authority beyond
(anlla city, bay and harbor. Ws then
ad no other title to defend, no nutorltybeyond that to maintain. Spain
sis still In possession of the remainder
f the archipelago. Spain had sued for
eace. The truce and treaty were not
apcluded. The first blow waa struck
y the Insurgents, our kindness was

fclprocated with cruelty, our mercy
1th a Mauser. The (lag of truce was

ivoked only to be dishonored. Our
>ld!ers were shot down when rolnlsterigto the wounded Filipinos. Our hulanltywas interpreted as weskness.
ur forbearance as cowardice. They
Mailed our sovereignty^ nnd there
ill be no useless parley.no uase until
le Insurrection Is supposed and
merlcan authority acknowledged and
ttabllBhed. The misguided follower
i rebellion have onljt our charity and
Ity. As the cruel leaders who have
endlessly sacrificed the lives of thoutndaof their pvople. at tho cost of
>me of our best blood, for the grntlfiitlonof their own ambitious deslRns.
will'leave to others the ungracious
tsk of Justification nnd eulogy.
Every one of tho noble men of the
gulars or volunteers, soldiers or sealen,who thus signally served th-lr
>untry In its extremity, deserves the
>eelsl recognition of Congreas. and It

Ill be to me in unfeigned pleasure to {
recommend to tacij of Uuc< a «pecUi
medal of honor. ,

While we jive you hall and greeting
(rom overflowing heart*, we do not forgetthe brave men who remain, and
those who have gone forward to talte
your placet, and those other brave men
who have »o promptly volunteered,
crowding eaoh other to go to the front,
to carry forward to euccessful completionthe work you so nobly begun.
Our proyere will go with them, and

more men and munition* If required,
for the epeedy auppreulon of the rebellion.the aatabltihment of peace and
tranquility and a government under
the undisputed sovereignty of the UnitedBtau»,.a government which will
do Justice to all, and at onoe encourage
the beat effort* and aaplratlona of theaa
distant people and the highest developmentof their rich and fertile land*.
The government to whloh you gave

loyalty welcomes you to your homes.
With qo blot or stain upon -your record,the itory of your unselfish service®
to country and to civilisation will be to
the men who take your places at the
front and on the firing line and to futuregenerations an example of patriotismand an inspiration to duly,

THE NATIONAL GUARD
Of West Virginia.Its Reorganisation

Nearly Completed.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllfenoer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., August

The National Guard, which has been in
a state of reorganisation ever since the
old guard was called out to form the
nucleus of the First West Virginia regiment.now laqks only one oompany In
each regiment of having the required
twelve. There are now eleven companiesin each.
It is not likely that any difficulty will

be experienced In completing the quota,
as there are at least nine placea in the
state that now want to be represented
la the guard. Among those which have
filed applications with the adjutant
general are Wheeling, Slstersville, Weston,Charles Town, Qlenvllle, Point
Pleasant. Shenandoah Junction. Kingwoodand Rowleeburg.ln Preeton county.
Every one of these is anxioua to be representedand the offlciala are waiting to
see which evinces the most activity oeforemaking a selection.
The places at preaent represented In

the guard are;
First Infantry.A. Elklns; B,.:

C. Wcllsburg; D, Berkeley Springs; E,
Martinsburg: F, Burton; Q, Fairmont;
H, Piedmont; I. Charles Town: K,
Clarksburg; L, Morgantown; M, Terra
Alia.
8econd infantry.A, Bluefleld; B,

Blssell; C. Ansted; D. Hlnton; E. Parkersburg;F, Milton; O, Huntington: H.
Ronoeverte; I, Huntington; K, ;
I* Parkersburg; M. Charleston.
Through tho efforts principally of

Lieutenant Colonel C. N. Slmms and
Lieutenant Colonel G. B. Kefauver, the

~A ~» <hA MiarJ haa *1-
uii|uui nigu utut, tuc bubiu uuo »»

ready been brought to a high state of
efficiency. During hit brief term in officethe new assistant adjutant general.
Colonel A. S. Hutaon, baa also rendered
It valuable service.

TWO WRECKS
On the B.4 0. Near Fairmont.Firemanand Brakcinan Killed.
Special Dispatch to tbe Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va.. August 2S..A

freight wreck occurred this morning
about 4 o'clock near Barracksvllle on

the Baltimore 8k Ohio railroad. The
we®t bound train arrived at the meetingpoint, but the east-bound did not
stop but crashed Into the west-bound.
Both engines were wrecked and fifteencars of merchandise and cars filled

the cut M. D. Cole, of Grafton, fireman.and Charles Hill, of McMechen.
brakeman. both of the east-bound
train, were Instantly killed. The engineerof the east-bound train was supposedto have been asleep. In clearing
away the wreckage a rope broke, strikinga man by the name of Clark. In the
face, breaking hi* Jaw. and knocking
him some distance. When he fell he
broke his leg.
PmiRiiMP trnln \'n ifi loft thn frneV A.

short distance east of Mannlngton. the t
engine turning over. Fortunately no g
one was seriously Injured. t

» c
Pensions and Postmasters.

Special Dlspatoh to the Intelligencer. £
WASH1NOTON, D. C.. August 21- *

Pensions have been granted to the fol- c

lowing West Virginia applicants: o

Original.Hiram Luoy, Halltowa. II «

Original widow.Rowena Rardon, J
Sherman, 111 a
Special.Isaiah Fltswater, Lcander, v

$12. s
Increase.Draper C, Shaffer, Terra fl

Alta. SI to SI a
Additional Joseph Marple, Elm

Grove, IS to H2.
Samuel H. Odell has been commls- v

tloned postmaster at Fowler Knob. W. a
Va., (fourth class), and Mary E, Qra- <j
ham has been commissioned postmls- 0
tress, same elaas, at Graham Mines, W. n
Va. 11
Star service from Tribune to Little c

Fall*. W. Va.. has been ordered dla- t
continued, to take effect September 1 c
The following changes la the star ser- t

vice of West Virginia have been order- t
ed: Route 16,116. Ufflngton to Halleck; j,
from September 4. change service so as v
to supply Triune, between Clinton Fur- f
nace and Halleck, Increasing distance
2.37 miles.
Route IMS*. Serena to Yankeedam.

From August !4, 1899. change service so .

as to supply Eldorado, between Serena .

and Yankeedam. Increasing distance ,

one and one-half miles.
Route 16,691 Backus to Qulnnlmont cFrom September B, 1H89, reduce service

to three times a week. Change sched- bule days to Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday, hours as at present.
Following are the chances In the star

schedule of West Virginia: "

Route 16,01 Sorena to Yankeedam.
Leave Serena Tuesday. Thursday and H
Saturday st 11 a. m. Leave Yankeedam ,f
on the days named at 2:45 p. ro. «i
Route 16.771, Olrta to Cisco. Leave

alrta Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
8:30 a. in. Leave Cisco on the same t(

days at 3 p. m. b

Notice to Bondholder*.
Speelsl Dispatch to the Intelligencer. *
CLARK8BURO, W. Va.. August 21- y

Special Masters Spates and Bassel pursuantto a decree In the United States
district court July 20. give notice to- h
day by publication to the holders of tl
first mortgage bonds of the West Vlr- ^
glnlu A Pittsburgh rallrond company, tl
not extended by arrangement with said ti
company, to present them for payment
on or before October 24. 1899. after al
which time th»« interest will eeaae. The hi
bonds rmount t<» 172.000. The decree cl
was entered In the cauno of the Mer- I"
cant tie Trust and Deposit Company, of u|
Baltimore, against said railroad company.11

^ b»
BODILY pain loses Its terror If tl

you've a bottle of Dr. Thoman* Ecleetrlc to
Oil in the hous«*. Instant relief In cases
of burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of any ai
sort. 3 dt

» tli
OAfiTORXA* nr

fiitntb, Kind Tw Km Ulnp BogM m

E

TAKES AH10H PUCE. 4 Bl
Stands Well Id tbe Estimation of

the Pii>l».
Attention I* IMmtr BxdtW Whs* irt

Aarthlng ti Praised by People |0
Whom W. Km.

A thin® that stand* high In the estimationof the public, and which la eapeclallyreoomtnended by Wheeling
people, naturally ezeltea our attention
more than If our own people did sot

Klse the article. Such a thine la coonrlfht here In Wheeling every Tw
day, people are praising Morrow's
Kld-ne-olds becauae they cure. There
la no humbug. no deoeptlon, they da
posltlvtly cure, and we furnish the evidence.
We rehr you to Mr. John McCuih.

No. 24U Main street. Be sajra: "I sufferedTor a lent time wttb disordered
kidneys and waa never able to get any rQ,
medicine that would cure me. The
pain across the small of my back would
be ao bad at times that I could hardly
attend to my work. I teemed to be
generally run down, fsella* more tired .

In the morning when I would get up
than when I went to had at night. Some .
of my friends reoommandsd me to try a
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds, and as they 4
were cuaranteed to cur* or the money
refunded. by Chaa. R. Ooetae. I aecuredlome from him and after I bad takenthem (or lew dare, a* the directionutd, I was relieved of the pals
acroaa my back, and my feneral health
waa restored"
If you have any form at kidney troubleor nervoua ailment arlilnr from

thle disease. check It at onee with
Morrow's Ktd-ne-olda. Do not wait
until It la too lata and then blame
yourself for not listening to reaaon and
ftcts.
Morrow's Xld-ne-olde an not pills,

but Yellow Tablet*, whloh |i the moat
scientific form of preparing medicine.
They are put up In wooden boxes which
contain enough for about two weeka'
treatment and aell for Mty cents at
Chaa. R. Qoetae'a Drug Store.
Descriptive booklet mailed upon requestby John Morrow tc Co., Cnetnlita,Springfield. Ohio.

ORPHANAGE BURNED.
Tbroe Lives Lost, and Many TVere
lnjnred, two ofWhom are Rxptotod J
to Pie.Heroic Work of the Domtn*
lean Slaters.
NEW YORK. August M..The entire J

group of buildings, with the exception x

of the hospital, which comprised the w

convent of St. Agnus and orphanage In ^
charge of the Dominican sisters, sltuatedabout half a mile from SparkiU,
Rockland county, were burned early today,and, aa far as known three lives
wore lost and many were Injured, two
of whom will probably die. The Are
started In the lavatory at the northwest
corner of the group of bulldtngs, nine
In number which faced the road to the
south. It soon communicated to build*
tng No. 1, which was occupied by ths
older boys. The lads were quickly
nwakened and soon rushed to building J. If,
No. 2 and In this manne? word was John
luickly passed through the nine build- q. e,
Ings and the sisters In charge of each
won had all the occupants of the dor- Bnal
nltorlcs out of bed. Among the back of _
:he buildings a covered archway, the j
intrances to the several buildings, open-
nl Tne nre eat lis way wun exxraorai-

mryswiftness through thla arched %
railway, which acted aa a flue and the
lames were fanned by a northwest
creese which forced them onward In
:he!r destructive sweep.
The work of petting the children out

>f the building was heroically performedby the slatera In charge, ably assist-
id by some nurses and monitor*, as
veil as many of the older boys. People
'rom the surrounding neighborhood al-
k> helped In the rescue. The alarm of
Ire was sent by telephone to the nearesttowns, but when the Are company
'rom Plermont arrived all but the Are Q<
lospltal building had been demolished.
All of the children were taken out

illve, but two little tots, Helen Brown,
igod six years, and Emma Maokln. sev- Silver
n years of age, died of convulsions aferthey had been rescued. An aged
voman nurse known as Jane, l« aup-
>osed to have perished In the building.
Ml the other Inmates have been accountedfor. Kate McCarthy, a aer- ..

rant, who Is suffering from shock, will
irobably die. and Thereat Murphy, sixcenyears old. Is also seriously Injured.
Six of the sisters Jumped from the JJ,iccond, third and fourth floora of the

wilding. but only one of them was dan- <>ni

rerously Injured. This Is sister Berrand,who Is suffering from concussion
if the spine. an<
Sister Marie Is severely burned and

lister Catherine bad an arm broken. **

Uster Sienna, who assisted In the work #«*
f rescue, showing wonderful courage. 7^
onapeea arter me cnuaren were gouen
ut and remained unconscious for aer- 641

ral hours. 8later Agnes. who climbed
ut of a fourth .story window, bad a
nlraculous escape from Injury and posIblcdeath. After cltmbtng out of the
window ahe took bold of the swinging
butter and after awlngtng herself free
f the building, dropped to the ground 8;
nd alighted without apparent Injury, _

In all there were J2t chlldren.of whom gendj
iity were girls. In the institution ..
rhen the Are broke out. There were 77
Jso forty slaters In charge, under the JM
Irectlon of Rev. Mother Peters. Most M
t the children were sent to the orphan- IP
ge through tho Oerry society and po- ttW
ce magistrates. All of the Mat era and ML
hlldren, ns well as the wounded, are Ujs*lng taken care of at the Ulauvelt
onvent. which Is about two miles from
be scene of the conflagration. About !%i
iventy-flve of the children received In- .TO
urles none of whleh, the doctors think, \ Jl/
rill prove fatal. The property loss Is Jam
1W.IOO.

t

A WonderfYil Woman. MB
West Chester dispatch to the Phlta- KJ*
lelphla Press: The one hundredth jm|Irthday anniversary of Mrs. Mary
iaropton, now residing with one of |^|
or daughters. Mrs. Sarah Patrick, at M
Udhnm. Chester county, la to be ob- #V
erved to-morrow in a fitting manner i?
y the friends and nelghbora of thla re- a
mrkable woman. Her children, grand- ,¥/!<
hlldren. great-grandchildren, and a ju*umber of other relatives will be presHer

mental faculties are wonderfully
ell preserved. For many years she has 3 i

lslsted upon looking after a portion of Vjhousehold work, and her eyesight Is
ood. fljMrs. Hampton was born In Charles- V
in, Chester county, on August 29. 1799. W
ut has lived In Philadelphia for a 40
umber of years. U|She haa three daughters and two M
ons. four of whom are living, the W
oungest child, who Is known as the 2R
baby." Is a lively married girl, of «4\
bout sixty years of age. The oldest yllumber of Mother Hampton's house- M
old, a married daughter, has reached fl
to allotted limit of three-acore-yeara- ^
nd-ten. The other members of Mrs. j
[smpton's family number forty-seven.
»ere being nineteen grsnd-chlldren snd
ventv.eight great-grandchildren. rweirt

Though somewhat enfeebled physic- ~7
lly by recent nccldenta, Mrs. Hampton Th6
its a mind and memory which are as
ear and retentive aa that 'of u young JqIj
?rson. nnd her enrlleat recollections
[>pmr to be the strongest.
Every loading event from tho year ,M
ill to the present one seems to have ^
pen stored uway among her recollecons.and In this respect Mrs. HomyinIs a regular encyclopedia. M,
She Is of a very cheerful disposition
id quite happy In her great age aad
cllnlng years, though a look of
toughtful sadnee* passes over her face
>w and then, as when speaking ef the !!!
any friends and acquaintances of the ^irller days recollections of those who *
ive long since passed away come up
fore her. *m

GGER THAN EVER! BET^R THAN EVER!
DONT FORGET TO ATTEND

e Great West Virginia Exposition and State Fair
AT WHEELING, W.'ljfic,

SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, 1899.
Merchants' Days, Sept. & and 7.

elve Trotting and Pacing Races.
Large and Unrivaled Stock Exhibit. <

Art, Industrial and Mercantile Exhibition.
Bazaars, Booths, Bands, Entertainments.

Special Attractions, Bright and Nn»

OK'S HIPPODROME AND WILD WEST, WJTH SEVENTEEN GREAT
ATTRACTIONS. CHARIOT RACING, ETC., ETC.

EXCURSIONS ON ALL BAILWAYis.
RBYMAWN. Pr.Idcnt. CBO. HOOK. SccixUn.

The I YOU 9% 1
;P^Qpj0 $ Well, Tics, Advertise h

Have I Thft 9
Money j jntelligeneei-.

C jlfeWj M(£co Tiros# tiki griti
OpenO | letans Are OblaacA

These I ~~~ f
I Intelligencer »

Days. ! Job Room and Bindery. |
% Tfcc Most Completely Eqatpped 1

of Any In tho City 2
>«» »>

Pit Stalloaal Sxthangi Satk of "Wktiling.
. VANCE PrSiTdent. EtJt J I- K. SANDS Cashier.
K nunv Vice President. «l«< W. B. IRVINE Ain't. Cuhln.

T> *.I_JLS I P 1 D«nl,
i ne rtaiiuiiai cAtiiaugc uaim

88M Of Wheeling.
DIRECTORS.

Vm«,John Watorhonee, Dr. John I*. Dietor,
i Frew.vrmum Plllngham, W. X. Stone,
I atlfW,J. U. Brown, vr. B. rrmnv

«M» eatraatcd to oar core will receive prompt and careful attention.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARJAIN."MARRYA PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
I |^he Latestj The^Best^l

ALL WHISKIES The Most Complete,

W5--«.».»»«-. BRITANMICA g;,£;
3100 per quert, $4.00 per gallon. | V^/UC&UUiUf

>* "re- | areconstantly comingup every j
75c per quart, 53.00 per gallon. j day inliteriture.srtirxlscience |

> euamniM ihtio whiikiw to i» j which you wish you knew, but I I
re and old. and on every order ot <'u don't { I
. «.(!« or over. Make up your

We pay el charges. j f mind that you j
a «hip hjr ezpreu or rretxht. Co- (1^ ^Hare not going to j
idlnc on the distance. No charge ! HQP ^Bbe Caught this j

paehtog, or shlpplnr. either. j j ^ wa^veryoften.
f a samplo gallon.wo know ve n»»

iplease you. new Subject Is I

MAXKLEIN,I attentiondifjln-1 I

u/u . , ..U ! 10" and learn
Wholesale Liquors, w t all you can

J feder«l Street, Allegheny, p«. A ^ ib#ut ^ TJ?eBriScalstheSbSce
fiwrno , from which clergymen, profes-
' lUH sional men and women, schol-

'WS been rt,.n<^rd '° ved I

Mj forOne Dollar I
| >nd the balance In small mutrtWv I
I ^fumcs with a Guide anil an tie- I

|k jant Oak Book Case will be deilva.ec ?jwimuch
llke coated w tredwheo thefirstpayoant li madt.

hem SchLViSH!« > make S Tbe Complete Set (TtilKrLtfa*
inwtiikii.0I,,fr<K,u<*»«»Bnich n I Oouvo Volumee):H
Inrt In beKS« rffcSi miD U "o.,. New Slyl. Bockr.m CWh. MuJW

IP S5S5J2S'^

igSEraj I
mlDeath ll7, coa*uop*lon \( fin, pn« tkm Doiun <1u»lj*i i

fo,^"rt,h h *Wars

SwfiSF^^L FOR8ALBB,r IJ Frank Stanton, I
Intelligencer.. w. v. I
Printing Office I
The tarswt and moat romplele t SHorHurrt
Job Prlntlns E»tal>llihm«it In

.-

iho city ,.j ob, t|m ma. 14u11ia.n * co.
extensive In the Ohio Valley » .

.

«w«T taaito teSI GENERAL MACHINISTS
prompt execution of all kinds of .«

work, from a Neat Cartl or Clr- AtfEhMANUFACTUREIW OF MAW#®

v.ruly^* *nd "tationabt enqin»
.....«. *.

Imia,"ubm'c'V«i.r 1,1m'/'n,'c ".ft A *£ kinds op plain awd ra*«
nd It t* their advantage ta ««i! ^a.'J'Jlr.ting. An eatlre atw Una H
t or ndrtresa The ItitrlllvenMi I *. ?f *'roKrammee.

Job Prmtin, omSZ MWU^]SSlSStSmuOlfio*" al lh# lntsUU'nc-


